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H OVE R F L Y MA P S
1. Si t ua t ion Map (a l l m ap s b e lo w c o m b in ed )
Z. Ar c to ph il a fu lva
3. C a ll i c e r a (a en e a + r u f a + sp in o la e )
4.  Ch e il os i a ch r yso c o m a
5. C .  na su t u la
6. C h r yso t ox u m ar cu a t u m
7. C .  b ic inc t u m
8. C .  c a u t u m
9. C .  e leg an s
10 . C . f e st ivu m
11. C . oc to m a c u la t u m
12. C .  ve r n a le
13 . C . ve r r a ll i
14.  Er io zon a sy rph o ide s
15.  Er is t a l is r up iu m
16.  Eu m er u s s a bu lon u m
17  L e j oga st e r sp len d id a
18.  L eu c o z on a g lau c iu s
19.  L . la t e r n a r iu s
20.  L . lu c or u m
21.  Mic ro d on e gg er i
22.  My ole p t a (lu t e o la + p ot en s)
23.  P la t ych e iru s m e l an op sis
24.  T r op id ia s c i t a
25.  Vo luc e ll a b o m by lan s
26. V .  in an is
27. V .  in fl a t a
28. V .  p e llu c en s
29. V .  zon a r ia
30.  Xy lot a co e r ul e iven t r is + fl or u m
The Hover fl y R e cor di ng Sc he m e st a r t e d in 1980 bu t has bee n
de lib e r a t e ly ke e p ing a lo w pr o file u nt i l a ne w ke y w or k wa s
a va ila b le .
T he Br i t is h En t o m ol ogi c a l and N a t u r a l His t or y So ci e t y a r e pub lis hi ng
Br i t is h Ho ve r flie s : an i ll us t r a t ed ide nt i fi ca t i on au ide t o s ch e du le d
t o be a va ilab le i n au t um n 19 83 . The r ec or din g s che m e w ill t hen b e
a b le t o op e r a t e wi t h full e f f ec t .
In or de r t o st i m u la t e an in t e r e s t i n r e c or d ing hove r fl ie s , i t ha s been
f e l t t ha t an a t la s , ho w e ve r pr e li m ina r y , wou ld be we lco m ed b y
r e c or de r s . The m a ps ar e bas ed up on da t a r e c e ive d by t he Hove r fly
R e c or di n g Sc he m e or gan is e r , P h ilip E n t wis t le an d su pp le m ent ed b y
s om e o t he r da t a co lla t ed by A lan S t ub bs .
It is poss ib le t h a t a fe w r e cor ds w i ll ne ed r e - a ss e ss m ent whe n t he
gu i de is av a ila b le bu t t he di s t r ib u t i on pa t t e r ns acc or d wi t h t he basi s
o f r e li ab le da t a . In a f ew ins t an ces r e cor ds h a ve be en o m i t t e d
p end ing ve t t ing ; t he se c onc e r n m is fi t ge o gr aphi c ar e as for sp e c i e s
whe r e d i f fi c u lt ie s in iden t i fi ca t io n cou ld app ly .
Wi t h an a ll oca t ion o f 30 m aps , t he pur pose h as been t o illu s t r a t e
va r i ou s t yp es o f d i st r ibu t i on pa t t e r ns wh i ch ha ve em er ge d so f a r .
So m e r e l a t ive ly co m mon sp ec i e s ar e in c lu de d s o e ve r yo ne sh oul d f ee l
a b le t o con t r ibu t e t o t he r ec or di n g s ch e m e . How ever , it w ill be
no t i ced t ha t e ven so m e o f t he sp ec i e s wi t h r e st r i c t e d d is t r ibu t ion
m ay be fr equ en t in ce r t a in d i s t r ic t s . C onve r s e ly so m e wid e sp re a d
s pe c i e s ar e se e mi ng ly abs e n t fr o m ar e a s wher e t he i r occur ence m igh t
h a ve b e en exp e c t e d . T h is is one o f t he i n t e r e s t s o f d is t r i bu t ion
m app i ng , t ha t p r e - con c e n t ions abou t t he s t a t us o f s pe ci e s ar e
r ep l a ce d b y so m e su r pr is e s wh en e ve r yon e 's ind ivi dua l e xp e r ie n ce is
c o m bi n ed . Th e lon ge r t e r m obj ec t ive is t o in t er p r e t the r e a so n s for
d i f f e r en ces in d i s t r ibu t ion p a t t e rns .
C O MME NT S O N DI STRI B UT IO N P ATTE R N S
T he genu s C a llic e r a sh ows t he i n t e r e s t ing m an ne r in wh i ch t he t h r e e
s p ec i e s ha ve a di f f e ren t r ange (m a p 3) . A pur e ly Sco t t ish High land ,
and i n pa r t i cu la r a pu r e ly E a s t Ang lian d is tr ib u t i on a r e r e la t ive ly
i n fr e qu en t in our hove r fl y f au na . M ap 22 sh ows a si m ila r s epa r a t ion
of t he t wo Myo le p t a sp e c ie s , wi t h M. po t e ns be ing c on fine d t o a s m a ll
a r e a in t he so u t h - we st .
C hr ys o t oxu m (m aps 6- 13) is a par t ic ul a r ly in t e r e st i ng genus
c on t a i ni n g 8 sp e c ie s , inc ludi ng a h i gh p r opor t i on o f lo c a lis ed s pe c ie s .
T hus ar cu a t u m i s no r t h e r n . C . e le gans , f e s t ivum and bi c i nc t u m  
r e p r e s en t a s eq uence o f wides pr e ad so u t h e r n sp e c ie s whi ch r e a ch
d i f f e re n t no r t he r n limi t s , t he la t t e r s pec i e s in fa c t be in g t he on ly
t r u ly wide s pr e ad m e mber o f t he ge nu s . C . c au t um doe s no t s ee m as
f r e quen t a s m i gh t hav e b een exp e c t e d . The r e ar e t h r e e ve r y
lo c a li s ed sp e c i e s , e a ch w i t h a d i f f e r en t pa t t e r n . C . ve r r a ll i is ve r y
m uch a sp ec i e s o f Lon d on an d t he e a s t o f En gl a nd , oc t o m acu la t um
oc cur s on he a t h l and in c en t r a l s ou t h e r n En g lan d wh ilst ve r na le is
r e st r ic t ed to t h e coast a l b e lt o f S .W . En gl and .
L eucozona (maps 18- 20) i nc l udes t wo ver y w idespread speci es,
l a t er nar i us and l uc or um , bu t C. gl auc i us (map 18) has an abr up t nor th
sou th boundar y , t o t he east of whi ch i t is seemi ngl y absent .
Vo luce l l a (maps 25- 29) con tai ns t wo easy- t o- record widespr ead
speci es bombv l ans and pe ll ucens. V . i n f l at a i s pr ovi ng f ar mor e
widespr ead i n t he sou th t han ex pec ted . T he m aps of i nan i s and
zonar i a emphasise t h at t hese ar e ver y l oc al speci es, wi t h L ond on as a
m aj or f ocus.
Map 30 shows a most i nt r i gui ng spec ies pai r wi t h mutua l l y ex c lusi ve
di st r i bu t i on . Th us coer ul ei vent r i s is nor t hern and f l or um i s sout her n.
I s t hi s cu r i ous pat t er n (whi ch al so occurs i n som e ot her i nsects) t r ue
or f al se? Wi l l an over l ap be found? Wi l l t he ' f r on t s' o f di st r i bu t i on
move wi th t i me?
Er i ozon a syrphoi des (Map 14) i s a new col on ist i n Br i t ai n , occupy ing
coni f er pl ant at i ons. Ther e w i l l be gr ea t i n ter est i n p lo t t ing t he
spr ead of t hi s at t r ac t i ve hover f l y .
M i cr odon egger i has a di sj unc t di st r i bu t i on , occur r i ng i n a r est r i c ted
ar ea of sou t her n Eng land and al so i n the Sco t t i sh H ighl ands. Such a
di st r ibut i on i s known to occ ur i n var i ous ot her i nsects so t hi s m ay
w el l be a tr ue pat t er n - bu t i t s up t o recor ders t o check whet her or
no t t he gap i s rea l .
C oast al speci es ar e repr esent ed by Eumer us sabul onu m (map 16)
whi ch l i ves on sand dunes (bu t is i t r ea ll y absent f rom the east
coast ?) and L ej ogast er spl end ida (Map 17) whi ch occurs a t t he
f reshw at er end of a t ransi t i on t o br ack i sh m ar sh . H ow ever , not e t hat
E. sabul onum has been found i nl and at a sandy loc al i t y and one
wonders whet her some for m er i n land recor ds o f L . spl end ida m ay be
cor r ec t . We nee d to ascer t ai n t he nor mal habi t a t for speci es bu t t hi s
in t ur n hi ghl i gh ts t he speci al si gni f i can ce of l ook ing ou t f or and
rec ogni si ng the occ asi on when a hover fl y i s f ound l i vi ng in an
unexpec ted pl ace.
We have ver y f ew t rue moun t ai n speci es. Pl at ych ei rus mel anopsis
(map 23) is v er y i nadequatel y known , occurr i ng on rel at i vel y hi gh
gr ound , near or above the t r ee l i ne . H owev er , m ost of our upl and
speci es ar e conf i ned to val ley bo t toms or at l east l ush pl aces whi ch
nor m al l y occur at low al t i t ude , as i s t he case wi th Er i st al i s rup ium
(m ap I 5)•
A m or e gener al i sed nor t her n and west er n di st r i bu t i on i s i l l ust r a ted by
Ar c tophi l a f ul va (map 2), Chei losi a ch rysocom a  (map 4) and C.
nasut u l a (m ap 5). A loose east er l y di st r i bu t ion is repr esent ed by
T rop idi a sci t a (map 24), t hough t hi s f en land and m ar sh spec ies oc curs
spar ingl y i n t he nor t h and west as wel l .
FUT URE REC OR DING
C lear l y , t he cover age of recor di ng needs to be far more
co mpr ehensi ve. T he t im e scal e for devel op ing mor e de t ai l ed mans
de pends on r ec or de r s ga in i ng t he nec e ss a r y da t a bu t i t is h op ed t h a t
t hes e p r e li m i nar y m a ps a t le a st gi ve an in s igh t in t o t he pos si b ili t ie s
o f fir m in g up o n so m e in t e r e s t ing dis t r ibu t io n pa t t e r ns . The r e m a y
be p le n t y m or e sp ec ie s wi t h eq ua ll y i n t e r e s t in g pa t t e r ns a nd , a n oi n t
w hi ch nee ds t o be e mph a si s e d , t he s o ca lle d com m on sp ec ie s ar e
wor t h r e c or di ng (as w e ll a s t he r a r e on es ) si nce c ur io us anom a lie s c an
e m er ge e ven in t he m ost u ne xp ec t ed a r e as .
Th e Il o ve r fly R e c or di ng Sche m e is c on c e r ned wi t h p r om o t ing a ll
a sp ec ts in t he s t u dy o f ho ve r fl ie s , so p le a s e do n ot vi e w 10 K m sq ua r e
m a ps a s t h e so le obj ec t ive . I f r e cor ds h ave da t e , habi t a t a nd si t e
na m e (w i t h a gr id r e fe r en ce do wn t o ei gh t figu r e s if pos si b le li e
t hen t he d a t a ca n be in t e r p r e t ed m or e fu lly . I f you ha ve an
op i ni on a s t o whe t he r a s p ec i e s is like ly t o be b r e ed in g or is a s t r a y ,
t he n t h is is wor t h no t in g. A lso i f you ha ve sp ec i fic a lly s ea r ch ed for a
sp e c ie s , an d f a i led t o find i t , t h is a lso is w or t h kn owing a s ne ga t ive
in for m a t ion (bu t t his m ust be do ne in su c h a w ay a s t o be
una m b igu ous) .
Th e s che m e is a lso con ce r ned to enc our a ge t he s t ud y o f t he b i o lo gy
a nd e a r ly s t age s o f sp e c ie s , si nce t he m or e we know ab ou t t h e
e c o logy o f a sp e c i e s , t he m or e p r a c t ic a l t he po ss ib ili t y o f in t ep r e t in g
pr es e n ce or a bs e nce (or d ec lines or ne w co lon is a t i on) in si t e s o r
dis t r i c t s . The r e is a lso a co n tinui n g ne e d t o i m pr ove t axon om ic
kn ow le d ge .
SY MB O LS O N M AP S
• = r e cor d da t ed 19 6 1 on war d s
o = r e c or d d a t e d 19 60 or e a r li e r
• = pub lis h ed r ecor d (no t ver ifi ed ).
AC KN O WL ED G E ME NTS
T han ks ar e du e t o t he r e c or de r s wh o ha ve su pp lied t h e da t a wh ich is
pr e s e n t ed on t h es e ma ps . The t op copy m a ps wer e hand pl o t t ed by
Mar k P a r s ons on t he ba si s o f r ough d r a f t s .
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